
krjvSn
Iq´pImtc,

\ap°v Xmakn°phm≥ ssZhw X∂ hoSmWv Cu `qanbpw AXn\p Np‰pap≈

{]]©hpw. Np‰pw H∂p ItÆmSn®m¬ F{X F{X kpµc ImgvNIfmWv ImWp∂Xv.

]®\ndØnep≈ ̀ qan, If If i_vZw tIƒ∏n®v HgpIp∂ ]pgIƒ, ]c∂p InS°p∂

IS¬, \√ `wKnbp≈ ]£nIƒ, \o¥p∂ a’yßƒ, ]ns∂ \sΩ t]mep≈

a\pjy¿, F¥p at\mlcamb ImgvN! C\n BImitØm? cm{Xnbn¬ BImitØ°v

\nßƒ t\m°nbn´pt≠m? {]Imiw ]cØn\n¬°p∂ N{µ≥... an∂man\pßpIƒ-

t]mse Xnfßp∂ \£{Xßƒ..... \mw t\m°n \n∂pt]mIpw.

CsXms° BcmWv krjvSn®sX∂v \nßƒ Nn¥n®n´pt≠m? GXp hkvXp

D≠m°phm\pw Hcmƒ thWw. \nßƒ FgpXp∂ t]\, Ccn°p∂ Itkc.. CsXms°

Bsc¶nepw D≠m°nbXt√? \ap°v Np‰pw ImWp∂ F√mw krjvSn®Xp k¿∆i-

‡\mb \ΩpsS ssZhamWv. ssZhw k¿∆i‡\mbXp sIm≠v CsX√mw D≠m°p-

hm≥ Bdp Znhkta th≠nh∂p≈q. krjvSn∏ns‚ B Ncn{Xw \ap°v ]mSn∏Tn°mw.

Creation
Hello friends
This Earth and its surroundings are the gift of God to us for our living. If  we look
around we see lots of beautiful scenes, the greenery, the beautiful streams  flowing
with trickling sound the vast oceans, the beautiful birds that sing, the fish that plays
in the waters, then parents and children like us. Oh what a lovely sight !! Up in the
sky?? Have you looked at the sky in the night? The glittering moon, the sparkling
stars like glow worms..... we will be astonished looking at that.
Have you ever thought who made all these? To make anything somebody must be
there. The chair we sit, the pen we write.......all are made by somebody. What all
things we see around, has been created by the omnipotent God. Because the Lord
was powerful He needed only six days to create all this Lets' sing the history of
creation.
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]mSn ]Tn°mw Let's Sing a Song

ssZhØm¬ Dfhmbn `qan BImißfpw Creation God's Creation
ssZhØn≥ alXzw hnfßoSphm≥ Created He earth and skies
shfn®w hcs´ cm{Xn ]Isem∂mw \mƒ First day Be light day and night
F\n°mbv X∂p ssZhw \s∂∂p I≠t√m It's for me and it was good

c≠mw \mƒ BImi hnXm\ßsf√mw Sky and clouds on second day
Icbpw ISepw kap{Zsa√mw Created He the land and seas
aq∂mw \mƒ ]p√p sNSn hr£ßsf√mw Grass and plants on third day
F\n°mbv X∂p ssZhw \s∂∂p I≠t√m It's for me and it was good
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Nn{XØn\p \ndw sImSp°pI
Colour the picture


